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CHAP. XVX.

An Act to establish the Farmers' Glass Factory.

Sec. 1. JlJE it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Me/presentatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority ofthe same, That Daniel Aldrich, John Sher-

pomed.
'"'^°'

man^ Isaac Sherinan, Rufus Darling, Asa Southwick
and Ebenezer Pratt, together with such others as have,

or may hereafter associate with them, their successors

and assigns, be, and they are hereby made a Corpora-
tion, by the name of the Farmers' Glass Manufacturing
Company, in Clarksburgh, in the county of Berkshire,

for the purpose of manufacturing glass in said Clarks-

burgh ; and for the purpose aforesaid, shall have all the

powers and privileges, and shall also be subject to all

the duties and requirements prescribed and contained in

an act passed the third day of March, in the year of our

Lord eighteen hundred and nine, entitled " An act de-

fining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing
Corporations."

Sec. 2. Be it further enated, That the said Corpora-
May hold real tiou may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real

c"t«ier'^°""' estate not exceeding the value of ten thousand dollars,

and such personal estate not exceeding twenty thousand

dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for carry-

ing on the manufacture aforesaid.

[[Approved by the Governor, June 9; 1814.]

CHAP. XVII.

An Act to alter and establish the boundary line between

the towns of Tyngsborough and Dunstable, in the

county of Middlesex.

JlSE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Jlejiresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That, from and after the passing of

this act, the boundary line between the towns of Tyngs,
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borough aiul Dunstable, in ilie county of JMiddlesex,

shall forever hereafter be known, fixed and established

to be as follows, to wit : to begin at the Province line, Boundary line,

at the westerly side of Cuniniings Pollard's land ; thence

running southe rly to a pine stump, known and called

WelPs corner, by \hQ easterly side of Samuel Kcby's
land ; thence by said Eoby-s land to Isaac Wright's
land ; thence by the easterly side of said "Wright's land,

and by the ea ste rly side of Jonathan Procter's land, to a

stake and stones, it being said Procter's southeasterly

corner ; thence easterly to the present line between said

towns ; thence southerly on the present line to Robert
Brindley's land ; thence westerly by the northerly side

of said Brindley's land to Massapcg Pond : the said

town of Tyngsborough being on the easterly and souther-

ly side of said line, and the said town of Dunstable being

on the westerly and northerly side of said line : and the

above described line shall forever hereafter be known^
fixed and established to be the true boundary line be-

tween said tow ns, any law to the contrary notwith-

standing.

[Approved by the Governor, June 10, 1814.]

CHAP. XVIII.

An Act to set off Joseph Robinson from New-Braintree
to Hardwick.

Sec. 1. ~S3'Ei it enacted ly the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That Joseph Robinson, of New Persons set off— from town of
Braintree, in the county of Worcester, together with his nsw-b"!

family, and so much of his farm as now lies in New
Braintree, and west of Ware River, be, and they are

hereby set off from the said town of New-Braintree and
annexed to the town ofHardwick ; and shall forever here-

after be subject to all the duties, and entitled to all the

privileges of citizens and inhabitants of the town of

Hardwick ; Provided however, That the said Joseph P'^^'S".
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